
SPREAD EAGEE HOXEJL.

Ifogestojotti(lower end of the town.)
THE subscriber respectfully informs' his. friends

and the public -in general,thatho cominuca to keep
the above well-known house, in Hogucstown, Cum*
berland county; ; Having recently refitted my house,
litm fullyprepared and determined. to give, tho very
best entertainment to myguests. Thohouae is large,
aiiy( andrpleasantiy .situated. l*he .fuOrofc, bedding

times bo kept in the best possible condi-
tiont and every necessary attention paid to those who
may sjopwith me* , My.table will- domain the Vest
tho markets can afford, and every tiring that can be
dope to prom.bte tbe comfortof guests will bo prompt-
It attended, to. Terms moderate. Travellers and
droyers mayrest assured-that they shall ncVer leave
ray 1 house dissatisfied;

HogestoWn, Oct. 21, 1847;—3m
JOSEPH GRIER*

Extensive Furniture Rooms*

E. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD raostrespeclfullycal! theatlontionof
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive. stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have, just opened at their new-.rooms,
on the corner of.North ildnover and Loulher star,

:* •

They are. donfident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got Up, togetherwith Iho.ir cheap-
ness, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna*
mental, elegant and Useful, at,prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. Thby Would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine'their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and'most modern siyleS.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country*.

April 29, 1847. ’ V ,
,

Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
'opposite Weibley’s Hotel/Cariislc, :

ffppp Bureaus, Sideboards, Secrc.
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery-stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can' be made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his fumituto to be
maiiufacturcd.out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. /All work
manufactured under his inspection: He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he, has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the,public that
he carries on the

Collin Making- Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hraiisf,, hecan attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.-

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1846.—1 y

; REMOy‘Xlfv.v. I. ‘‘Quick Sales and Smalltyofils'' > • |

tDRi J. MYERS, htUidaWy removed his

Drug and BooK Store J
to'the large room in Main street, rccchtlra

occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs.Krigxi‘ani|
nearly opposite the MethodistfOhurch., He will'ini
Future give all his tirab, (except When engaged ira
Professional basilicas.) to the-interests nf his sWrdi3
and Having sebured the flcrvices,of careful ond okpej
riehccd assistants, he confidently asMltfefi his
and the public, that , their orders and prcscriptiojisj
shall have the most accurateattention. >

Dr. Myers also informs his fricnOsthat in adailiph|
to his former largo*assortment iff , .
(oftlio latter, a verychoice find extensive collection,,
ho has Just opened a splendid assortment of

i)nuo(j,l
_.Pxijrfs,v
: On.fi,

DxßrSTltFFfl,
Spicks,.
PIIUITB,

PsnjruMxnT*
-

. l)obicb, (aJlJdnds,) ,

' STATIOSAHtf
CUTjLBIIT,..
IyAHiiXAJIPS,

t |, ~-*'FaSCI.AIITICIXS,
Family/Groceries/

of every variety and price~and 5b he intends doing
busihebs on tile popular termsof “quick -sides and
small profits,” he is dbtehnined to 'sell GurtCEiuEs.
and every other article ho niay oft or, as Irfw ns they
can.be had ip Carlisle, He gives a-gcneral'invitation
to all his friends to call."; , ‘ •

(C/*Fot the flcddritmodatlon'of hib friendsj Dr*'My*
era 1Drug Store’will bo open at all bouts on Sunday]
*Djr the sale of Medicinesbnly. V’ '.I

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
Company. Fltlladelpliln.

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with’ a large joint capital! Pre-

miums seduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.
By the Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for the payment,’of, and losses which thb Corn
pony may sustain; And Ud an additionalstedriiy tp
the assured, the act requites that \.hvprofitso{ the
business shall bo funded ond remain with the corpo-
ration, as o guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss, ./i’his fond'will .be represented by scf/p
issued by the Ctfthpahy, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. The insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits Of the Cdinpany,
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which the amount of coined premiums paid
by him, boats to the total sum .of earned premiums
and capital stock.
. The scrip thus issued, .to bo transferable on the

books of the Company.as stock.
No dividend of scrip can bo made whop the losses

and cxpcnscs'cxcecd the amount ofearned premiums.
'■ The insurodbore pfbtected from loss ot the custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualUahiU
ily or responsibility for the losses 01 expenses of the
Corporation. Tho assured hove oil the rights of
membership,—can vote at all elections, and arc eligi-
ble as Directors of the Corporation.

• The subscriber, bad been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would Confidently
recommend it to his friends and tho public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS.

Carlisle, JuJy-22, 1847. - ■ -

New Book Bindery and Book Store.
filHC.undersigned lakes this method ofinforming
jU the of Cumberlandcounty, and the public
gcnorilly, that ho has opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover street, in the store room
formerly ocoupiad by Mr. James McMalb, and nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle, where he ispropared
to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions ofBinding.
Musicand Periodicals bound to Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired.. Ladies’Scrap
Books, Albums, and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order. Binding done for Libraries, Institu*
lions. Societies, &c. on advantageous terms/ \ .

BLANK'WORK,’ of every description, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aopks, Day Books, Lodgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Check Rolls.. Receipt
Books, &c., of the finest quality ofpaper, and in a
workmanlike style, equal to any made In anycouhtry
town in the Slate, on the most reasonable terms.—
Call and see specimens.
New ami Sccond-lmmlcd Books, Stationary, &c.

The subscriber has also commenced a now BOOK
stere at (he sameplace, where Books ofalmost every
description can bo had. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to. •

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
■Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quire or
ream, very cheap. Also, for sale, ;

- Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices <Sc ConstablesBlanks,
A large assortment of new. stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper,' Fire Board .Scenes, dec. White and
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pens, self-supplying Ink
elands. Hovel’s black, blub and red Ink,-Paper sand.
Sand Boxes, pow style Wafers, Pencils; Cards, dec.,
which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce as may
be agreed upon..

N. B—‘Old books rc.boudn with neatness and dis-
patch. Also, hies of papers.

, JOSEPH S. GUT,
Agentfor Ddniel Gilt:

Carlisle, July 8,184?.
Hats! Hats!

THANKFUL for past favors, and as dcsirbu
as ever to please all whomay favor him with their

custom, the subscriber hereby notifies bis friends and
the public generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angncy’s store, where he has constantly on. hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all of the very latest fashions, and atlowcrprices than
ever, - His stock Of FURS, die. have been selected
With great cafe—and lie will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Casalmefe, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in
the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine out assort*
meat, as we charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM H. TROUT.
Carlisle,April-1,1847.

Second Arrival of
Boots, Shoes and Brogans.

; •pi-/-.,'-' JUSTreceived a new assortment
• •; _of Men's Boots, Men's dt Boys' Calf

. Kip Monroes, Ladies’.Kid and
.Morrocco Slippers, Missesand Child-

ren's GaTiers, black and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dec., wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices. ,

Call at Porter’a Shoe Store, corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite tbo MethodistEpiscopal Church

Carlisle, Jul 9, 1847.
Philadelphia Advertisement.

OLIVER EVANS 1

. Salamander, Fire and Tatar Proov v
, - IRON CHESTS, .

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have never been injured by Pina or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. lie also keeps-on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter iron, at lower prices.

Letter CopyingPresses and Books.'
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,.
Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, Sic,
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines,

Refrigerators and Water Filters.
OLIVER EVANS,

Cl South Second St*, below Obcsnuti Plilla.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BIfTTER,
MILK, and all articles Intended for culinary pup
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS* CELEBRATED WATER
KILTERS, for pu'rytng water that is brackish 01
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. G 1 South Second Street, two doors be*
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

October 7,

. Stoves! Stoves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

Wathington Aoenue, above Noble Street, on the
Delaware,

THEsubscrlbere respectfully Inform theirfriends
and the public, that they have commenced

operations at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washing-
ton Avenue, above Noble street, where they arc
now ready to execute orders, and would be pleas-
ed to see their customers.

On hand a large assortment or STOVES, &e M
consisting of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal,
six flfz#s; Complete Cook, foar sizes; Cannon
Stoves,eight sizes; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine
sizes; Stanley's Potent Parlor Air Tight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental article, has
been inuoh admired* three sizes wilh Urns; liases
and Oven Plates, five sizes; Nino Platos, plain
and boiler top, nine sizes; Salamanders, twopi zee;
James' Cook improved, Keystone with collars and
ovens, Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Round
and .Oval Boilers anjl Tea Kettles, Round and
Square,Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
4w. id.’'’. ■The above are ail of the newest and most ap-
proved patterns, and made of the best Charcoal
iron,.comprising the most extensive assortment of
Stoves ever offered to thd public, and will be sold
on the n»ost foasonabl’o terms.

Country Merchants are particularly,invited to
•all before purchasing elsewhere, as all articles
purchased of as are delivered at the Railroad De-
pot* or Steamboat Landings, free of charge,'

;. li!, ar attention paid io furnishing Dealerswilli Bake Plato*. Grates, Cylinders, Vfre Brick*,&c„.tnemi most of the Stovoe in u«o.
OAetingeof all .kinds donn in orJer, and as wo

eaft,.«vrry day, a peiaon leaving a pattern In themoimfirg can tra*w tlm castings mumi afternoon.
Cash paldfor Old Iron.
N. B.—On hand, a few harrola of very superior

German Blank Load.
WARWICK, LEIDKANDT & Co.

Phils., Sept. 37, 13-17,—3in "

GUM BfJOBS, of all kinila and fllzos,for sale at
tha loweal prices at the

November 1)1»1WT-

BOOTS AND SItfOES.
WM. M. PORTER, has now the largest and

best assortment of BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to this place, comprising, every kind
and quality suitable for Fall and Winter, includ-
ing a very general selection of GUM SHOES,
which he oners for sale at. the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large stock of MOROCCO and KID
LININGS, &c., of the bestqiiality, which he will
sell to the trade, and make np'lo measureas usual.

AH work sold will be Warranted, and-rips sewed
gratis.

Carlisle, Nqv» 11,184?.
WATCHJSS AND .lEWELRI.

T. CONLYN
T)ESPECTFULLY announces to tho public that
Xy be has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

Store to the building one door
• cast of his former stand}, oil

Main street, where ho will con-
stanllv keep, on hand and for

iv? i *jBEß.Balo on tho most .reasonable
1 lermB » and Silvtr Z>«oer>

’ Lepine and Common .

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, ,
Gold and Silver Spectacles, • ,

. Gold and,SilverPens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens, at.from $1,371052r50. .

' "

.

Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and watch/kcys, silver thimbles, Mitlfciuro cases.
Lockets and Bracelets,' . '

Silver Table and T6a So os,
Butler knives, andan infinite variety of other arti-
cles usually kept in a wcll-furnishcd Jewelrystore.

Gold Lover Watches, full jcwcljcd, X 8 card cases,
from 845 to $9O; Gold Lcpincs from $3O to $35;
Silver Lover from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l2.

My stock is large, and I am determined to sell as
low as can bb had by retail In tlio city,
. Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.

T.CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 20,1847.—1y.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
mm* AT THE

h
•“Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,”.

, Nu. 96, iVbrM Second Sired,
BELOW RACE, CORNER OP QUARRY,..

PHILADELPHIA.

aOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 cara
cases, $45,00

Silver Lever Watches, lull jettcled, 23,00
Silver Lever. Watches, seven jewels, 18,00
Silver Lepine Watches, fine qual., jeweled, 14,00
Superior Quartier Watches, . 10,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils, -3,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, ' 1,76

Gold Finger Rings from 37£cte. to $10; Watch
Glasses,plain 124 cts.; patent 18£ els,; LunetSS
els. On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings, Lobkots, Moda-
lions, Gold Pons, GoldNeck, Curb & Fob Chains,
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &c., at equally low prices. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold for. A
liberal deduction made to persons buying to soli
again. O. CONRAD,

Importer of fVatches*
Phila.Feb. 25,1847.

WalclicN, Jewelry, Ac.

THE subscriber offers to tho trade, or by retail, a
largo and general assortment of tho following ar-

ticles, being all of Ids own importation or manufac-
ture,

Buyers of goods in this line are invited to examinethe assortment, and orders are solicited, with the as-
surance (hat every effort will ho made to gjyo satisfac-
tion and insure a continuance of custom* ■Gold and Silver I.cvcr Watches ot ordinary quality.

D 6 > do do of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors 6c Lepines.

Silver double eased English 6c Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium end heavy rases.'.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 0,8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt.and other frames.
Walchmakcrs’s Tools and materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans,.Steel Beads, Ac.

Having, every facility for obtaining goods on (he
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducement
will be offered to purchasers.

JOHN 0, FARR, (
112 ChanutSirtet, Philadelphia,

My 82, 1847.—Am
Sew Arrival I-

TITBT received by thee übscrihers, another large' o'
of those Cheap Satinetts, at 60, C2jJ, 76, cts

per yd., very good for the prices. Also a prime ar-
ticle of Velvet Conn, at the Cheap Stour of

’ ' • . A. 6c W. BENTZ. |
Nov. IS, 1817.—0t.

J
Clicwlng Tobacco.

Viy *oc £WaiJ n• (rath.supply of Thomas’’Cele-bralod Grape 1 oViaeco, for Bale al Ilia Book’Ta“)Wa,No,ombarU, l S«; •
,
' S ' am'

the oi>n ms, i

Nelv slipply of Drugs &Fancy (roods
,S .W. HAVEUSTICK ddsires to inform bis

friends and the public that \\\st\eyrSPRtNGJINp
SUMMER SUPPLY of goods,' which have been
selected with great care by himSblf personally,‘
and just opened at bis old and well known estab-
lishment on North Hanover street, embrace a sup-
ply of

TresH Drugs,
.together with a most extensive, rich and varied
stock of BOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c. &c. to which
he feels confident he may invite the attention of
the public with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by 4 tiie very rea-;
sonable terms upon which his nlimerous articles
will be disposed of. V ,*• ' j

He.would call the particular attention ofFami
lies’nnd Physicians to his replenished assortment 1
of DRUGS and MEDICINES* Whi6h have been
purchased at the best bouses in Philadelphia, and|
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will be found 1 an- entire slock of
PMINTS* OILS , DYE-STUFFS* Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c.’, all of which he will ensure to be

jof the best quality and at the very 1lowest prices,
j He has made many additions to; his stock of

\ROOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
TextBooks', Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Book's, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all,’ .

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to.enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselie’s rich and
extensive varities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.V

S. W. HAYERSTICIC.
Carlisle June 3, 1847,

CHEAP DUIJCJ STORE.

J& W. B, FLEMING, respectfully inform
i their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.,
Stevenson & Dinklo, on the North West corner of
High and. Flu streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have oh hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they aro determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and'hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragements Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded*

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.

Toy and Fruit Emporium (
North Hanover St., Carlisle, .

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and the public in general,

that he still continues to' manufacture and has al-
ways on hand, a large and general assortment of
Candles of the best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, at tho old stand, in North
Hanover 1., where he also keeps on.hand Fruits*
embracingall thedelicaciesof tho different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists In part
of

Oranges, licmpns, Raisins,
Prunns, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts; FccaaNuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will sell

%
at the most

reasonable prices for cash, •
Ho would also invite the attention of the public

to a largo and well selected assortment of
Toys, and tanoy Goods,

suitable for tho approaching Hollidays, In con*
noaion with tho above, ho has received a primb 10l

Fresh Groceries,
donslatinp in part of Loaf, Lump and CrotVn Su*
gars. Coffees of all kinds,from 8 to 12$ coins por
pound, Toas,n superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

<«lass & (tneenswarc,
a large assortment of Glass and Quoensworo, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, (Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspicc ground or whole, Mustard by (ho bottle or
pound.

P. MONYER,
Carlisle, Nov. 26,1846.

Economy, Utility and Mghtt
Pine Oil & Solar. Lard Lamps,

Ml). DYDTT & KENT, Lump Manufacturers,
• No. 04 South Second street, one door below

Chcsnul, Philadelphia, hove constantly on hand a
complete assortment of DYOTTtf Patent Improved
PJNB OIL LAMPS, which are superior in construc-
tion, more simple in arrangement and enuraco im*
provomenla and advantages possessed by no otherLamps. The coat of burning them does not exceed
one-half of (hat of any other light' ond produces a

Ilight more brilliant than gas. The lamps nro so
constructed (hat they can he burned dry,wheh (he
wick is short. The wick, which is consumed, beingsupplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps (ho oil always pure im the lamp,and renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary/and the recent Improvements made by the patentee,adds beauty to their appearance, and renders their
management so easy, that a child can lake core of
them. • They are perfectly safe, and free from unplea*
sant odour.

.f In addition to flic ahoto/wo foveaforge ond hafofr
some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY IMPRO-VED SbLAR LAfID LAMPS, a great variety of
patterns; Hanging X.amps, suitable for Churches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels ond
Billiard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed

I hr reading, and for.oVoj*y ofhttf purpose where light
’ ik required. A hondsrtme variety of CANDELA-
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to the lamp business, X/uving every fa-,
icllily for manufacturing, wc ore propored to soil,
wholesale and retail’, as cheap as any other dealers,
and the articles are warranted’ equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, to any that cambo pro-
cured elsewhere. ;

N. U. Lamps, &c, rogilt, silvcicd,'bronzed ami ro-|
paired in the boat manner. Oil lamps of every de-
scription altered tolmm Pino Oil. IPhila.,Sopl.a, 16^.—dm ' I

Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bp under the direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C.. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch,.Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler,. Samuel Tritt, Thomas A. M’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King.. There are also.a number ofAgents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for Insurance and forward thorn immediate-
ly for approval to the office of(ho Company, whenthe
policy will bo issued without delay. Fm further in-
formation see the by.lawsof the' Company.

. . T, C. MILLER, President,
, A, G. Mixi.ru, Secretary^

September 3, 1847. ,

. P.Ego,,J. A; Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchanicsburg; George Handle, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Wcstponhsborbugli; JosephM.Means,
Newburg; John Clondcnin, Hogcstown; William
Peal, Shippensburg.
Whitehall Nursery: ami Cominer.

elaV Garden*
Carlisle, Pennsylvania*

fPHE subscriber would call public attention to
X the slock of trees now on hand in the above
establishment, ond ready for this fall’s market.—Tho entire, stock consists of upwards of a quarter
ofa million of trees, amongwhich aro upwards of
150varieties of the choicest Apple, carefully selec-
ted from the best and moat celebralednurfieripsin
the Union., 1

The trees now ready for sale are from 7. fo 15
feet high, of healthy and vigorous growth, many
of. which are trained with regular tops and in a
bearing stale; which supersedes the necessity of
further training to the planter. He also offers
Peach, Pear, Plum, Prune, Apricot and ,Cherry
Trees, ns well as a large stock of Evergreen and
Ornamental Trees of various kinds, of largo size
and well topped.

Among his Apple trees are upwards of30 varie-
ties of recent introduction and superior quality*—All of Which the subscriber pledges himsclf io sell
ns low as any other similar establishment of es-
tablished character in Pennsylvania con sell an
article of equal quailily.

To the curious Wo otter the noted Paulonla 1m
perlalns, flowers pretty—.leaves often 2 feet dia
meter—-of very rapid growth.

’ . . ■ WM. LINE.
• Whitehall, Oct. 7,1847.—2 m

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the NewvillsSlate Road and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,
rnRE third session (five months) will commenceonX Mosdat, November Ist, 1847.

The number of students, is limited, and every ef-fort mado to secure their morel and mental improve*mom, qb well as their comfort and health/ Duringtho post year upwards of forty sUidonts have been
with the institution. Thestudies embrace

nil that ore requisite.for College or any business or
profession. Every effort will be made to secure acontinuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-tion. .

References, Terms, &c., mado known bv applica-tion personally dr hy letter addressed to
R.K. DURNS.October 7,1847.—3 m

®r. I> C, lodmb,

WILL perform alt operations upon the Teeth,
that arh required for their preservation,such as Scaling) Filing, Plugging) cfa., or will

restore the loos of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.
fl7*Ofiice on Pitt street, a few doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absentfrom Carlisle,the last ten days, In each month,
Carlisle, July 4,184&.

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TT.ORNEV AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa., has ro-Pl 1ut»cil from Carlisle, ta the practice of his pro-

fession jh nn'shu'rjff, Allegheny county. Pa.February 11,1847.—tf
U, A. Enmbcrton,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. . ' IlAnuisjiunn, Pa,
April 20,1847.—-Iy

»iV«cor«eWmUFoiilkc,
(Graduate ofJefferson Medical College , Philadelphia.)

BESPECTPULLY offers to the public his profos-9iunal services in the practice of Medicine, Bur-gory, and Midwifery, •.(Wick at the residence of his father Ip SouthHanover street, directly opposite Morrell's (late Ro-
ber(e’) Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.-Carlisjo, April 8,. 1847.—1 y

■% ;' ‘ ' V€VmiiHgC>

'

KTS/Physiciarla and. Nurses, read thc fol-
Jl/ lowing of ‘curo of fits’ by'Sheplicrd’s

our .possession thousands.
■V of dorfificatoa which it is heedless .to publish hero, as

': -V r the.yirthe'bf thymedicine and iu1; harm*
tessness.Remember that .Vermifuge
never 'sickohs children, and never 1 failsto giyo.thcm

T: q good appetite—it combines many valuable proper-
■, ties independent of tlio vyqrm destroying, &c. . It is.
/.doing good wherever jt ia.uscd. / , '; ,;,

•'' ' Njjw, Disulin, Union Od„ Pa.,7,
~ T * .July is, 1847: 5 .

Mychild four years old has been subject to Tits
? from. thsidge offour months, and pronounced by the
v physicians aftertheir utmost exertions to lie incura-
;bl'c—and atonotime dispaired pf herlifbandaaid
iishb Wdald ndt; live two hours, refusing to leave medi-
ffcineTor.hcr.saying it would bo of no use. I, .could
in'ol lnilupo myself to believe that-worms wore not the
.‘■Bcoilrce of her disease, in consequence of .which I
vpilfchascd threfior four bottles of Jaynes Vermifuge
'-.which I Used 1 uccording to direction without -it pro*■ ducing -ahy good effects. I next used Morrison's

/..Without. any- belter iiicbess, besides .various other
iV kinds/-but all to no purpose. Mr. E, Wilson, Agent
jT. df Shepherd’s Vermifuge, induced metry Shepherd’s

p Worm Ddllrdyor,.Which I dirt happy to say after us-
hr sing three bottles entirely cured her,a largo quantity
;i of worms having boon expelled.. She Had been so
.; long afflicted by.having fits every day, that she had
< hot keen'able to Walk or talk until'tlie last six months
• since using Shepherd’s Vermifuge. She has com*
. incnccd to talk and walk and 'I am satisfied that
; SHephetd’s’Vormifuge all thosb nappy

reßultß, and.thciefdro recommend it iis dn' inValddble
mctlicihe. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DAVID MAUCIC,
The following certificates axe fromcilizons reflld*

ing in Franklin county; Pa., and who arc known to
uiony of the readers of the Volunteer;

ilbcKsnuno, Par, April 29; 1847.'
After having, used, Without success; a Vermifuge

which was held ip high estimation, I was induced to
tfy Shepherd’s. - To my daughter, who is eight,years
Old. f gave four do4cs, and which had the .effect of
expelling a largo nfimbor of worms. I con recom-
mend it as d good article. •, .

JAMES SHOEMAKER.
. For dale by the following.,appointed Agcnfs.- G.
W. Hitncr, Carlisle; John Fufwiler, Shippensburg;
J. Burkhart, Nowville; Robert Elliott, Newburg;
A. Richards & Co., Plainfield ; Eaby dc Kissinger,
Kingstown; S. & S. A. Coyle, Hogcstown; J, & J.
Millison, Mcchanicsburg ;• Wiilirfm Alexander, Pa-
pertown,September 3,1847,*—6m

SlfC'irtterd’s Sarsaparilla.
' THE public will please examine and see (batthey
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla/as (hero are many pre-
parations by the name of Sarsaparilla. . Shepherd’s
never fails to cure Fong standing cases of Hhdumoi-
ism, Scrofula, Totter, Ringworms and Consumption.
Of tho numerous certificates of cure read thefollow-
ing: _

Yellow Sprznan, Blair co., Pa.,*’?
Atfgiisl 11, lff47.’ 5

I purchased ixvo bottles of Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
and administered it ;o niy boy setentobn months old
who had been affected with scrofula for six months,
l ain happy tofind him entirely cured, the lumps oft
his neck haying disappeared so as to leave ntf sign
of their over having been there. His htalfli is, ns
good now from all appearances as If ho had never
been afflicted with the disease mentioned.

‘ . ALLEN J. GREEN.
Mr. Green is well known in Blur county, is a,

respectable farmer and hisvciacity will not bo doubt
ud by any one who knows him.

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HeAE!.
For pimples on the face, Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla

is a nover’foiling cure. It purifies the blood ond
thereby gives beauty to the eyes and complexion.

RHUMATfSM.
This disease in its acute form is infiamation of the

membranes of the joints, with a disposition to mi.
grate or shift from one joint to.another, or to certain
interna! organs, and especially to tho membranes of
the heart. ,In this form.of. rheumatism there is oc-
casionally tevor; the, jpints. are much swollen and

ln tho chronic there
are no marked constitutional symptoms,but in many
cases, particularly in debilitated habits, when the
general health of the holly has been deranged bypre-
vious disease or too great exertion.of body or mind,
a permanent distortion of the joints and crookedness
of the limbs aro almost certain to follow. Many me-
dicines have been produced, and which wore repre-
sented as being certain cures for this disease; but ull,
or neatly so, have failed to receive the confidence uithe public. At. this lime no medicine has belter
claims on the community, than Shepherd's Sarsapa-rilla, for tho alleviation and absolute cure of this
troublesome and exceedingly painful disease.

Irruptions of the Skin, —These arc exhibited in
various,forms. Pimplesnnd Blotches,on the face,
which so frequently disfigure the most admired fea-
tures, these, with • Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, dtc., produce quite a formidable
array of complaints resulting from impurity of.th?blood. All these, with.the diseased condition,of-Ric
(be system, caused by the oxccssive uso of mercury!will generally yield to that admirable preparation .rf
medicine known ds Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.
. Price 75 cents per bottle.

For sale by the fallowing appointed agent. G, W,
Hitncr, Carlisle; John Fulwilor. Shippensburg; J.
Ddrkhnrt, Nowvßlo; Robert Elliott, Newburg; A.Richards & Co,, Plainfield; Eaby & Kissinger,
Kingstown; 8. «fc S. A, Coyle. Hogcstown; J, &J.
Millison,.Mcchanicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
pertown.-

September 2; 1847.—Cm

Slicplici'd’B Compound Medicated
Candy,

/'V the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
lluursenrsß, Sou Throat, Croup, Asthma, Spit«

ting of Blood*and all other complaints of the
Throat and Breast, and those arising front a dis-
ordered condition of the Lungs, and for clearinir
the Voice, Jj-c,
The articles composing tho Compound Medicated

Candy.have boon selected with the utmost care and
attention, ami entirely from the Vegetable Kingdom
—therefore no fear need ho apprehended of its produ-cing oven the slightest injurious effect; on tho con-
Iratyf it is asserted, and without exaggeration, that itis oho of the most efficient articles, in curing the
above mentioned complaints, (hat his over yet beenoffered to the public. From its being pleasant to the
taste, and at tho same time so certain in its effects, n
reputation has been gained for it, such as but few «f.
tides of the kind can pretend to claim. Price 12A
cts. por Package.

. For sale ,by the following appointed agents. G.W. Hitner, Carlisle; John Fulwilcr, Bhippenshurg;
J, Burkhart, Ncwvlllo; Robt. Elliott, NcWburgt.A.
Richards & Co., Plainfield; Baby and Kissinger,Kingstown; S. & B. A. Coyle, Hogcstown; J. &J.
Mlillson, Mochohicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
portown.

Septembers, 1647.—Cm
Health inudo easy (or the People,
Or Physical Training) iu make their Lives in thisWorld Long and Happy t by the author of “Z?Ju.

cation:. As Jl Is, Ought to lie, and Might
Be,’1 -First American Edition, with

Additionst
BEING an elementary ond interesting treatise on

Self Knowledge! Containing short and enter-
,laming articles on • >
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength, .
Eating, Btomoch, Nerves, Recreations,Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Ago/
Blood, • Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Borises, Women,Hood, Veins, . Health, Disease,

. &c, Ac.&c.
Together with (ho Great.Secret—Success In Life

now ptialnod-B-how to do good—causes and effects of
orror-r-habi(s—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
opd vice*—youthful errors—woman how.made deli-cate—woman*s virtues, erabitiort, &c. &c.,

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,imparling valuable knowledge on. tbo physiology of
the human frame;and the laws whfoh govern mentaland bodily health, &c.

Any person sending 25 cents enclosed In a letter•hall receive one .copy by mall, or Avo copies will ho
sent for #l, Address, postage paid - \ v

May 27,1847—1 y G. B. ZIEBER A Co.

'fcoSrSUOTPXIOSf,
Stood, Pain l„ „

... Side dndBreast, Sore Throat,. Hoarseness t"r
iotion of the Hear/,, Whooping Cough Cr l"'■. Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver ComplaintDiseased Kidneys, are radically cured by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SyiiUP Op m..
■. AND WOOD NAPHTHA. AR

; A I.THOIIGH the greet iatality bf PulrrionarvdiiTi; oases, at this time aliotva that there are ramilar eases that render still 100applicable the dcsimtion,or'a^jaroim'mc*Wum—the disgrace of oh'clan's—to this class of diseases; and that there
W

stages in their .progress, which having once n"/®reached, rocdvcryis doubtful. Still no one shoulrdespair.,, The writings of physicians, who hoveeiv™to these,,affections particular attention, aboundwSmanyrecorded cases .of recovery when the paliZ
hddiroached a seeming hopeless stage of the disei,!.bird there is, at this lime, a remedyprepared in P/Vadelphia which has met with the most triumph!'.,
and cheering, success in the most obstinate Conns JrThroat and. Pulmonary diseases—so as to have oi,mined tiro sanction and onrploytncnt in the prarlieof many physicians.. ■ --J 1 ca
. Allusion, is had to Thomson’s Compound Syru 0 rTar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation of onewho, having given iodiaea'sesof the lungs and tir ■'means of curb, the most careful and thorough atlenJtioh, presented to the public this great remedy.The soothingi and curative power of Tot has oftenbeen observed iri severe coughs and consumption-.
But in the above preparation, beside some ofour mintvaluable uegeftrfi/e’ pectorals there is conjoined nidiit the IVborf Naphtha, a medicine but lately introdu-ccd, but which has been' employed with the roost sabisfucloryresults in England, in pulmonary consume-
tron, especially of a' tuberculous' form,' ■Head the following from Dn.Youso, the eminentdctiliSt: .

..

Piula., January 18,1847.
Modsls.Axcnxt & Dickson' •—Gentlemen—-

ingrccommehded in my practice, and used in myown'fdmll.y, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar andWood Naphtha, I liavo no hesitation in saying thatit is one of the host preparations of the kind in use
and persons- suffering. from Colds, coughs, oflfcclions
qf the throat,breast, &c } so prevalent at this seasonof tho year, cannot use any medicine that will
or jireHnl Con HiIfjipZionsooner than Thomson 1*Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.

Wm. Youno, M. D., 152 Spruce St.
This valuable medicine is prepared only at it e

North Bast corner ofFifth and Spruce street! PM*
’ Sold in Carlisle, by R. ANGNBY;

~ ( '
Price of targe hollies $l, or six bottles foi $5. Bf.#drd o'f initiation, '
November 25, 1847,
Dr. Kcclcv’s VegetablePaiiaccf

lIOR the removal and permanent cure of alldis-
. eases, arising, from an impure slate of the

"blood and habit of the body, viz: chronic nllec-
tlo'hd of the chest, chronic pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, ,&c.' . Scrofula in all its stages, teller
scald head,, cutaneous affections of the face and
extremetiftS, chronic hepfttic diseases, chronicchfohlc Enlargements of the lip.
mcnls and joints, white swellings, eiphihs, siphi*lilic affections, mercurial and hereditary predispo-silions and constitutional disorders, &c.

It is now admitted bjr PalhbioglatB,thnlnoorlp-
inal tamp'oranieni, conrplertmn* Constitution,fofm ofbody, confef9 6'6mplelo immunity from
Utrtdxiary discuses; that scrofula, consumption
and other affections having a similarity of origin
occur in all: although observation convinces
that individuals and families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently the Subject of
these maladies than olhEra. TliEse diseases are i
morbid condition of the whole system of mmitiolf
••these products being but the effects of an Rel-ation .of the Wood dnd secretions,—llie ulcers,

abuses,’enlarged glands, inflamations, &c., being*
merely attended! phenomena. The cause exists
prior to. the phenomena, and must bo destroyed
before .perfect health can lin established. Thii*
may be done by Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea)
the most certain remedy for all diseases arising
from an impure stale of the blood and system o°f
nutrition, ever, presented to tho notice of the af-
flicted.

■ Prepared Corner of 3d and South streets, Ph’dndflJphia. . For,sale.wholesale and retail by Ei-
hot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson, Ilarrislmrc; ami 1)
Druggists and Merchants throughout (he county.

July 22, X847.—6m •

IT IVJGVEB FAILS.

Indian Vegetable I’anaecrti
PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings' E%it

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old cores, Ulcers, TcliHi
Mercurial Discuses, or any other complaints fiiwiDt
from impurities of the Mood, are requested to red
tho following testimonials, in proof oi the woi.drdiil'
properties of the above named medicine.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Wo tho undersigned, having visited Mr. Im*

Brooks, jr.attheolliccof Messrs.'Rowand A Wilwn
370 Market st.', i> iiiladcl)ihia, consider his rarest
most remarkable one we have vvcMUtncsstdorlitul
of* His disease was SCROFULA, ami terrible lurol
have liven his twelve years conflict with the dcsiroj
or. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth, Nw«t
Upper Lip, and lowcrlid of the jmcht j.tk haw
been destroyed, his Puce, nearly eaten up, iu.il
of tho Jaw Bone carried away. And yii we can
.give no description of his cose.

Mr. B informs us that in Jantitny lasi, (he wM
interior of his mouth, us well as most of his fore, wu*

a mass of deep and painful ulcers. Or. the Mth >f
January lost, ho commenced taking Dr. Cullen’s 1m
dian Vegetable Panacea, which checked lire disease
in q few days, and from that lime the cure has
grossed with intermission* Now flesh has FUppiitJ
tho place of tho deep ulcers, and though budly disfig-
ured, hi** face Is sound, and his general health i* a*

stored. ,\Vo ate assured that in tho treatment of Mr*
Brooks’ease, no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caufen
Applications have been used,—in fact, the I’anocd
Alone, bos w.ought this wonderful change*

■ David Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles B. Rowand, Mcadvlllo, Crowfofd co*,
J. W. Jones, M. D., south 2d slreelj Philu.

• Jacob Leo, Pemberton, N Jersey.
. B. W. 440 N* Fourth, st., Philu.
S, McCullough, Lancaster, Pa,
R. M. Maddock, 28 N. 1llh st., Phila*
C. W; Appleton, M. D* 40 south at.
Timothy Oohlwoll, Marion county, Missourn
Daniel Ycakwl, Ohesnut Hill, Philadelphia co.
John Earned, 300 High street, Phila.
Win* Steeling, M, D., Camden, IV, J.
Win. Halo, 378 High street, Phila.
John Bel), Erie st., Phila.
Auron Sands, MG Catharine at. Phila.
Daniel MeGinloy, Kessler’s Alley, Phila* .
Richard It, Young, Gildur IUO Marketst. 1 h' 18 ;
Andrew Sweaton, Camden, N. J*
R. H. Evans, West Philadelphia. ,

D. S. Kicflbr, Publisher of Lancaster Rep'}®*
A. Wilaqn, M. D. No.,C Cedar Row, Phil*:,
Samuel Ketohum, No. C 2 North Third st. do*
Rov, Lovi Brink, New York..

. . . ,

Tho above named gentlemen, (^oristilirHng
a small portion of those tvlio have visited *
Brooks at our olflco in Philadelphia, and wo
certify to tho same acts if“ necessary) nre "

known, and their high standing in society P
eludes the idea of tfiolr lending their name
carry on an imposition. • ‘ .. .

„

And hero Wo ssyt without the fear 0^con J*T ,io nrlion, thatwe have not found a cose of Screw®
other disease for which wo recommend the i

cea, which the medicine has not epnedtly
Wo have at this time a multitude of p n‘'

under treatment, oil of whom are doing 4

Among them is.oho of OANCXCR» which 'v J\.bounced by physicians beyond (he reach y
eal assistance, but from all appearances '

cured in a few months,
...

« rt «r*\jn k
Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAN .

WAI/J’ON, l-roprinlors. No. 376 MarW « • 1

ndeltthln, and also by the following roguto y
tborlaod agents. %

. 0. .Bamusl W. HAVsnsnerf, CarliuhvPo*
William Bratton, Newvillo. ,
Samuel H. Bitchier, Oetlysliurgi 1 a,

0, A. Morrla & Co.Voth, Pa.
Carlisle,Dedt a; 11B4C—ly

ion woiih 1 nrFicENEATE-YEXECUTED AT 'J HIS OTH


